
Minutes NMBHGC - Feb. 2, 2012

General meeting called to order by Tim at 7:00pm, followed by the 
Pledge of Allegiance.
1. Minutes from Dec. read, approved by vote.  note: Tim still has Rick's 
gloves
2. Treasurer's report given, balance of  $31,244.90, with $10,212.81 in 
lead CD; details in report, approved by vote.

Old Business:
1. From Ed, besides that he is now Pres. of NMSSA, reduced 
membership in NMSSA has been approved for club members IF dues are 
part of the fee when club membership is paid, NMSSA dues are reduced 
to $15. from $25. This is for your consideration at this time. Would not be 
mandatory, is currently $15. for seniors. Discussion at Sept. (dues) 
meeting. Tabled. Strength in numbers.
2. Bob- Eagle Scout badge approved for recent range project.
3. Castle doctrine not considered this state session.

New Business:
Schedule set for 2012
1. Sporting Clays, Suzi and Lynn Miller, request the 3rd Sat., April 
through Oct., exception being Sept., the 4th Sat. Range closed for event, 
all day. Contact Lynn or Suzi for details and pre-registration. 281-7476 
after 5pm. Events start at 9:30, check in at 9:00am.
2. Rendezvous, Booshway Bob, Sept. 11th through Sept. 16th, with the 
11th being just half day. Range is closed. Orientation held the 2nd Sat., 
except this Sat., Feb. 4th from 9am to noon. Weather permitting. A work 
party will be held at the same time. Range closed for this time. Requested 
April 6th, 7th and 8th for BSA (San Diego), 1 or 2 bays (25 &50) closed, 
rest of range open. The Sandia BSA would like range April 27th and 28th 
as part of their Jamboree. For the NMMM, Bob requested the 8th of Aug. 
for ham shoot and Nov. 3rd for a turkey shoot, from 8am 'til noon, 200 yd 
area only; rest of range open.
3. Tom Luker says the Civitan would like to do a turkey shoot again this 
year on Sept 29th. The range will most likely be closed for event. All day.



4. Ron Lah request for CAS on the first Sat. of month, March through 
Nov., maybe Dec., 9am 'til noon. Set up earlier. 25yd bay only closed.
5. Rimfire Mike not present but 4th Sundays, March through Oct. maybe 
Nov. 8am 'til ~4pm essentially reserved for youth shoot.
6. LASS via Karma says May to Aug. on the 2nd Sundays from 1pm to 
4pm works with the range closed.
7. David McGinnis for Appleseed project, request (after time haggle) June 
23rd and 24th and Oct. 6th and 7th. CAS will be held on Oct 13th instead 
of the 6th
8. Bataan Military Acadamy- Bob- to be scheduled later
9. the 4-H represented by Sidney Stuart, request March 10th and March 
24th, 50yd bay only, from 12pm 'til 2pm. She also needs RSOs !
10. With discussion, the Orientation will be held just N of the parking 
area. Picnic tables to be installed. Bob says an Eagle scout project is 
coming up, have them do it. Karma says the orientation can vary. Ed and 
Karma went through the open range days. Tom suggested work parties 
during the week. Discussion followed with the lack of range time left for 
individual shooters being the issue. It was proposed that 50 percent of 
range time on the weekends be left open. Amended to exclude Sept. 
Rendezvous time in consideration. Tim called for a vote after 2nd; 12 for, 
15 against. It should be noted that with the range work during the week 
and orientation moved north, open range time greatly increased. For those 
who cannot make the weekday work party, flex hours will be available to 
earn money off dues, per Tom Luker.
11. New member intro
12. Vote on proposals for club schedule followed: all for except one nay 
from Gunny, proposals pass.
13. Vote on money requested: a. Tom Luker, range improvements, $15k; 
b. Sporting Clays, season, $7,000; c. Rendezvous, $1600. All approved 
by vote.
14. Motion to adjourn, accepted.


